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THE HIGHER PLAGIAR1SM.
Some of the more recondite aspects of

science teach niany strange thing-s regard-
ing the power of sound, and in ihis iight
the evolution of lariguage becomes a
fascinating study in consideration of the
modifying effects of sound, vocal or flot,
upon human evolution. The develop-
ment of a great nation is usually ca-or-
dinate wvitIi the growth of a great
language, and there may be food for
thougbt in thib direction for those wbo
are concerned with the probleins of col-
onial literatures. In the case of a de-
pendency like Canada there can be no
hope of a national literature that is not to,
a large degree, but in the bigbest man-
ner, pîagiaristic. There must be a free-
dom and independence of thought, which,
untrammelled by the féar of poacbing on
ancient preserves, wvill produce that which
seems good to it, that wbich appearstru.e,
that wh ich looks beau tiful. Trhisisvastly
different fromn the vulgar purloining .of
existing material, wvhich 'dies ofits own
stupidity, lackirig the recuperative and
sustaining power which ariginalit-y alone
imparts. There must, and always bas
been, fromn age to age, the reproduction
of aId tboughts in new form, and it is
particularly true of the literary wvorld
that there is nothing new under the suni.
Ail thougbt being in existence on mental
planes, it is the part of the literary workz-
W.an ta give it expression on the objective
plane as hie may best be able. As I
argued some time ago in an article in the
Toronto Suntlay WorlId, it is oftless in-
partance to the wvorld who gives express-
ion to the best thou-,ht, than that the best
thougbt should receive adequate express-
ion; and while one superior critic in the
Week ridiculed my opinions 1 was glad
to see that lie' adopted themn ta "some
extent a.fter a few weeks'reflection. It is

merely the personality of the poet who is
interested in attracting attention :for
itself, from motives of vanity, avarice, or
what not. The real Self, wvho sits at the
centre, knoiving ail things, cares as littie
for literary recognition, as for the fashion
of mnens clothes. The saine critic in
the Week, wvho lacks humour, as in-
stanced in his inability to dlistinguish be-
tween iranic grandiloquence andi bathos,
also failed to see the point of a Ballade
espedially written to emphasize this point,
and which I reproduce elsewbere. And
that Self ancestral, incarnating from ag9e
to age, in the process of self-realization
which we cail Evolution, knows ail mien
as kmn, and sees itself reflected in the
image of every man that ivears the fieshly
robe. The squid, enabled ta prolong an
invertebrate existence by the discolora-
tion of its owvn medium,- creeps up ta a
higher order of manifestation; as thick-
skinned rhinoceras or humble ass it fui-
fils its bigher station in the econc>my of
Nature; but even îvhen the Monad enters
the human sphere, not ail the ancient
traits are left behind, and lowilier qualities
ding about the human entity .

Sa the poet, who is a perçeiver,-as
broadly distinguished fron the proser,
wvho is a conceiver,-according ta bis
powers af expression vaices tbat wvbich bie
sees, either in external life, or in tbe
subtler psycbic life wvhich is more real ta
bim than ta bis fellows. It is evident
that as men reach equality af perfection
in the art of expression, and accuracy of
p>erception of lthe realities around tbem,
there must be mnuch of duplication and
apparent imitation. In the delicacy of
tbe response ta Natures moods, and the
appreciation of Nature's beauties we inay
then flnd the origin af much of the
plagiarism that ve:ces certain seekers after
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the unattainable. When two poets dwell.
sympathetically upon the saine fact, and
endeavour truthfully to describe what they
see, there mustbe*a similarity. - The sainc
thing occurs inithe varying methods of
'exprsig spiritual facts in different

reliions. One of the rnost strikin i-
stances of this highier plagiarisrn of which
I arn aware, and which I adduce fromn the
evidently total independence of treatment
of the thiere niay be studied in the followv-
ing poemns. The beautiful ononiatopoeia
should have been evident te the whole
poetic brotherhiood, but only two have
been delicately enough organised to per-
,ceive it. Mr-. Andreîv Lang's poem wvas
written previous to 1 888, and published
in bis IlGrass of Parnassus.Y Mr. James
A. Tucker published bis poemn in Saturday
N:giht, 3rd September, 1892.

SCYTHE SONG.

DYi ANDREW LANG.

Mnwors. Nvonry and hrown-i. ain( blitho,
WhVlat is tho word met hinks vo h-noS,

1 iictlez-s over -%vor.1 that t ho Scy hoe

Sctist at svhng in the gra s an claer
Son ig, stili, they s y, ns thcy pass
Waistiword that ovor andi oir

Sings thoScytho to tlîo flower-e and gras?

.IIu.,h.,alih hush,thioSc thi s arersa' ilg,
Huish, and heed 7tot, andfall aslecp;

Hnsýh, ttîey sa3 tn tie t<rass s *ivaying,
JIlih thoy î-lig te thei o over d<hep!

Hitshi -'is the hullaby Ti"i e is silig nig-
Hu-ish. and hcecZl noi.for all things pass,

Haish, ah litsh!anid the Scyttiosaro swinging
Ov,r tho cliver, over the grass!

SCYTHE SONG.

iîiY JAS. A. TLTCKIM

Thra' shudid'ring fields of yecllaw wbvlcat
Thiat, wauld but cEinnat inià'ke rctrcat,
,Aeunt~ of cveciy blndo and car,
I sway and swing afar, anoar;
.And as I sweop) ny swath alang,
1 iiiirnîuir farfi anti inig sang;

* iu-lî. ah., litush! and Ccaso ta weep,
1 boar xîo sorrawv, I givo ywi A~cep.
Lite is a toilsoîno, painful broath -
1 caine cvith balni, I gie ou dcatb.
To-day is sicbing, to!-dayv is carrow;
Blbnld. yo giceji in pence ta-marrow.
Rulsh. then1 hiush, and ceaso te weop-7
1 bia your sorrowvs, I rive you qleep."

Attila t liauîts or mon I pass;
To mei thoy are as ripcened grass.
Theyv fall before nie da by day -
Nat. anecoan brave nie in my Way.
Yot, oui-st and fcar'd as cartb 's wvors-tfoe,
I scatter blcss;ing asq I gzo

**Sa buisl, be muent. and cen-se ta ~-eep.
1 l>car ne snrraw%. I give Yeu sloop.
Lite is a tailsamp. palatal breath -
I brlng you licaling, 1 give you doatit.

To-day las iighing, to.-daSr issgoanow.
Beold. ye rcst, ye restto-nao-raw.
Hiffsi, aih burh i 1and-earo to ivtep
1 hocal yoqr sorrow, 1 givo you sloop."

My liarvcst is te caine. Ye Iiear
?dy so.ng already in your car,
I)rawîng ovor anear, anear!
Froni Russian steppe and Persian plain
I siv*eop - before, the n Pcen'd grain;
I3ehin d, in hicaps tho harvost lait,.
Like shuidd'ring flclds of walting wlieat,
Yu would but cannat nînke, retreat.

"Thon hush, ah huh! and ceaso te weep,
I bear no serre%%,, I givo yoii sloop.
Lite is a toilsomo, paixîfutl brcat.b-
fluhold. I corne with itho balm of death.
To-day yo sigb and to-day yo sorrow,
Bityc3slccp.-yosleep in pence to-iorrowr.
Ilîtil, thon butsh, and cease to weep -
I bia your sorrow, I vivo you qloop"

FIV1Eý 311NUTES-ON REINCARNATION.

The most portentous question man
can ask is that of the ancient mystic
jamnes.-" What is your life?" If the
definitely scientific teaching of the New
Testament had flot been veiled by mnac-
curate translations, the Christian ivorld
wvould have been quite as well informed
concerning the ansîver as the Braimin
or Buddhist. As it is, wyestern religious
teachers are feign to quiet the enquiries
of thieir followers by assurances which
have to rest on faith, or by warnings flot
to approach too near the sacred altar of
mystery. But it w"as flot s0 with the
older teachers, who instructed their fol-
lowers, as in the Apocalypse, that they
were ail kings and priests, so that it is flot
merely a privilege to knowv these myster-
ies, but a righit and a duty.

Several Grcek wvords are ail translated
in the Newv Testament by the Englisli
word Illife," wvhich naturally leads le
much confusion of thoughlt. Tliiý coin-
monest word is zat, which means life in
the sense of activity or motion ; then
cornes Psuche, which means animal life,
sou], or breath; bios, niay be rendered as
the nianner, means, or period of life;
v.hile.pzemna, son-etimes transiateçI wind,
and once at least, as life, properly 3ineans
spirit, in the mystic sense of spirit being
the breathi of the Absolute One. If these
distinctions were properly appreciated ail
the Iaboured efforts te reconcile appar-
ently contradictory statements in the
Testament would be unnecessary. For
instance wvhen jesus says IlTakze no
tboughit for y-jur life," it is the pitiche, or
animal life to vhich he refers; it is this
life which the Good Siiepixerd gives for
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H is sheep; it is this life tbat Jesus speaks
of laying dowvn; this life is neyer referred
to as eternal or oeonian and belongs to
the lower physical nature.

he life, zoe, which implies motion,
activity, the realization and k-nowledge of
which leads to the continuous conscious-
ness known as iinmortality, is the condi-
tion of existence wvbich ail the ieligious
teachers exhort men to attain. IIStrive
to enter in," says Jesus of the wvay lead-
ing to this hife, inarking the distinction
between thatstate and the other of whichi
men are to take no thoughit.

Now keeping these two different kinds
of"I life " in view, it is, or should be easy
to understand wvhat is rneant by reincar-
nation, whether one believes it or net.
Re-emnbodiment is a somnewhat simpler
terni and indicates the process more
clearly. For the manifestation of life is
a process on this -earth-plane, very real
te those whio knoiv the five thousand
years old teaching of the Hindu Christ-

I myself neyer wvas not, nor tbou, nor
ail the princes of the eartb, nor shial we
evei hereafter cease to be,'> se beautifully
versified by Sir Edwvin Arnold:

Nover the spirit wras born; the spirit shal
cmsse to ho never -

Nover was tiînc it was not.; End and Beginx-
nin'g are drcamns;

Birthlcss and deatll,-s and changeless romain-
eth the spirit forever,

Deatlî batth net touche it at ail, dead thougli
thc house of it Qeenis.

Men have coi-ne to tbink of theniselves
in Christian countries s0 entirely as
« bodies" tlîat they have corne to confuse
the bouse, the earthly habitation or taber-
nacle of the spirit, as Paul calis it, îvith
tbe spirit îîself. In other words they con-
found the real mnan witb bis ciothes. It
is tiuc that the body of flesb is not the
only garment of the spirit,« there is a
psycbic -body ýthe translatc'rs say
"9natural "), and a spiritual body, as well
as the physical one ini îhichi the spirit
clothes itself. But the outer Ilcoat of
skin I is enough to consider at flrst, A

-little reflection will enable any*one to
realize that, the body may be ccmtrolled,
and directed according to the wiIl of tbe
ewner. This control did flot always exist
and babies niay be observed, making
frantic efforts te use their limbs in an un-
-steady, aimless kind of manner, the re-
suii of the flrst tittempts of the spirit
within te exercise. its iih in controlling

aftd utillizing the various organs and
members at its disposai. The last
organ of which the real maný gets full
control in ordinary cases, -is the brain,
and wlben this is accomplished the age
of reasen or intelligence is said to have
been reached. The brain is then an-
lightened by tbe experience gained by
the man tbrough previous brains in lis
own past lives, and he is enabled to go on
acquiring new experiences. There are
soîne other organs beside the brain îvhich
comparaztively few men are able to use,
but as the evolution of the race proceeds
thesa ivili be brougbt into use and cor-
respending faculties developed.

The tvo kinds of Il life"l iili now be
appreciated. Ail that pertains to tbe
mera bodily manifestation during the
saventy years more or less of earthly
existence, the period of embodiment, is
the ;6suche-life ; wvhile ail that pertains to
the higher existence on spiritual, planes,
and to aspects of consciousness higber
tban can pcûssibly be attained tbrough the
ordinary brain, is spoken of in the Testa-
nient as the zoe-life. Wlien the mortal
man as we k-now him is able to reach up
to and unite himself with tbis higher con-
dition, or, in other words, combine bis
human with bis divine nature, îvbat is
called the regeneration or Ilnewv birth »
occurs, and this must not be confounded
witb the descent of the spiritual divine
man into bis bouse of dlay, îvbicb is
spoken of as re-embediment or reincarna-
tion. Ail men are potential gods, and
tbey may enter into their inheritance,
tbey rnay ignore it, tbey inay barter it for
tha desires of the flesh, or they may deny
it, but tbey ail corne under tbe operation
of tbe law of re-birtb, wbetber they believe
it or net.

BEN MADIGHAN.

The Past is over and fled;
Nanîed new, 'WC naine iV the old;
Thorcof sonie Vide hath been told,

Buit no Word cornes from the dead;
Mliethcr at ail thcy ho,

Or wheither as bond or free,
Or whether Vhey too -wcre w.e,

Or by what spel they have sped.
Stili WC say as WCe go,-

"Strange Vo think bytue way
Whrýtocr thora is to know

That shallH cK-now oe day."
-Vanc'Gab-icl Roe x1tU.
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INTERNATIONAL S. 8. LESSONS.

Sopteniber 22. Jonhua xxiv:s 14-25.

The discrepancies of the narrative fromi
an historical point of view may be seen
by comparing Exodus ii : 23.25; iv : 20-
31, and in the fifth chapter of Exodus in
which it is nowvhere made to appear that
the Israélites foiiowed the Egyptian forms
of worship. Moses wvas certainly rather
coldly received by bis compatriots, but
not apparently on religious grounds so,
much as fromn the seemningly hoapeless
character of his mission politically. In
any case Joshua's exhortation to wvorship,
the Lord was merely the adoption of the
real religion of the Egyptians as indicated
by Prof. Rawlinson in the extract printed
in another column. Esoterically the gods
who rule beyond the River stand for the
psychic and astral povers and intelligen-
ces wvhose personification as aspects of
the Supreme is the foundation of ail poly-
tbeism. There is apt to be as much
superstition in their non-recognition as
in their worship. It must be rememn-
bered, however, that scholars say that
Jéhovah wvas only one of the bighest of
these lesser gods, and not the One Abso-
lute as understood by modemn Christians,
the God of whom jesus taughit that no
man hath seen Him at any time ; wbile
we are told in Exodus xxiv.: 9-ri that
Moses and Aaron, and ail the eIders saw
the god of Israel.

September 29. IRevIew.

The Golden Text selected from, i Kings
viii : 56, " There bath not failed one word
of ail his good promise, wbich hie pro-
mised by the band of Moses bis servant,"
if taken literally %vould place a limitation
urion propbecy %vbich cburch authorities
wviil not admit. The Messianic prophe-
cies which wve are told Moses incorpor-
ated in tbe Pentateuch were not fulfllled
until centuries after Soiomion's time. The
literai meaning is not tberefore tenable.
Esotcrically, Moses, wbo wvas " drawn
out" of the wvater, symbolises tbe astral
l1ane or plan of form, and lie is the de-
signer of these tbings wvbich are to be.
The promises are promised «by bis
band." Solomon, who is tbe builder of
the temple, the creative agent, wbvo exe-
cutes tlhe plan, very fltly testifies upon its
compietion tbat mot one word has faiied

or "fallenl' as the marginal reading gives
it. The building of the temple, a temple
flot made with hands, is the great work
cf the Word.

October 0. Judges Il s 1-12, 106.

*The literai meaning of B3aal is Master
or Possessor, and thc Baaiim, a naine
wbicb, like tbe Elohim, bas the peculiar-
ity of being used in the plural, and of
always baving the definite article prefixed,
was the chief male aspect of the Deity
recognised by the Pboenicians and Can-
aanites. So Asbtoretb wvas the chief fe-
mala aspect of tie Deity, corresponding
with Jupiter and Venus of the Romans,
and the Father and tue Spirit of later
forms, or again, the Spirit and the Brt'te.
It is not reniarkabie that the unculturcd
tribes of the Exodus should have fallen
into. disputes over tbe namnes of the Di-
vine attributes wvhen our modemn scholar-
sbip and devout research stili disagrees
about its owvn conclusions. There %vas
reaily less difference among the beliefs of
these several nationalities than among
Greek, Roman and Anglican forms of
Christianity. The Angel of Jehovah who
came to the cbildren of Israel is paralleiled
by other Angels ,who appeared to -the
children of Moab, tbe Amorites, tbe
Hittites, the Phoenicians, and others
equaliy devout in their wvorship, and quite
as moral and generally less blood-tbtrsty
than Jsrael. Baal who is the God of
Fire, is, of course, the samne -Fire God
who appeared to, Moses in the Bush, and
Nïhow~as, a piliar of fire to the Hebrews
on their journey. The same Fire God
also supplied Elijah witb fire from heaven
to, consume bis aitars, proving, not- that
Baal wvas a false god, but that bis priéess
were false priests, Elijah being thé true
priest of Baal under His namne Jehovahi.
The confounding of names for things
seems to be a notable source of error
among students. The idea that there
wvere a number of Gods, one calied Baal
and another Moloch and another jeho-
vab, and so one, and that they were en-
gaged in a perpetual struggle for supre-
macy wbich could only be attained
through the i:ecogn:"ion of certain haif-
civiiized nations is one flot calculated to,
dignify the idea of religion, or to ennoble
one's conceptions of.theology. It is easier
to understand -that these nations quar-

Imm ý 12M ýý
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relled about tbe respective merits of their
various ideas of the One God.

Ootober 13. Judge a vils 13.23.

It is interesting to note the s'milarity
of the methods of warfare pursued by the
modern Chinese and these ancient tribes-
niien of Israel. It is said that îvhen the
English troops invaded China they were
met by hordes of soldiers making the
niost inconceivable noise in every con-
ceivable manner. The din and racket
was quite sufficitent to put an army to
rout, hiad alarm been an effective iveapon.
When the English soldiers failed to run
aîvay the Chinese did, and Gideon's host
probably %vould have adopted similar
tactics had the nioise failed of its object.
Ail these ideas are based upon the occuit
powers (. ' sound, traditions of which pro-
bably linger among the Chinese, and
were present among these early races.
The fail of Jericho belongs to the same
class of events. The war-wvboop of In-
dian tribes is related to these occurrences,
and possesses mantramic povers of the
nature of incantations or spelis.

Great have been the disputes among
the learned as to the meaning of the
word Nirvana-wbether it indicates a
siate of no-consciousness or a state of
vastly enhanced consciousness. Probably
both viewvs have their justification ; the
tbing does not admit of définition in the
termis of ordinary language. The im-
portant tbing to see and admit is that
under cover of this and other similar
terrns, there does exist a real and recog-
nizable fa7it (that is a s.ate of conscious-
ness in somne sense), ivbich bas been
experiencel over and over again, and
Nvbich to ioewho have experienced it
in ever so sligbt a dcgrce, bas appeared
ivorthy of life-long pursuit and de% otion.
It is easy, of course, to represent thie
thing as a mere word, a tbeory, a specu-
lation of the dreamy H indu; but people
do not sacrifice their lives for empty
words, nor do mere philosophical abstrac-
tions rule the destinies of continents.
No, the word represents a reality, somne-
thing very basic and inevitable in htuma»
nature. The question is reaUly flot to
define' the fact-for we cannot do that-

but to get at and experience it * * *
The Gnana-yogis adopt twvo practices, (z)
that of intense consecration of the
tboughts on a flxed. object, (2) that of the
effacement of thought altogether. * *
To concentrate at ail times îvholly and
unreservedly in whlat you are doing at
the moment is, they say, a distinct step
in Gnanam.

The next step, the effacement of
Thouglit, '. a much more difficult one.
Only when the pover of concentration
lias been gained can this be attempted
with any prospect of success. The body
must. be kept, as before, perfectly motion-
less, and in a quiet place free from dis-
turbance ; not ia an attitude of ease or
siumber, but sitting or standing erect
with muscles tense. AIl %viil-powver is
r2-quired, and the greatest vigilance.
Every tbouéght must b, destroyed on the
instant of its appiiarance. But the enemny
is subtle, and failure-over a long
period-inevitabe. Then %vlien success
seems to be coming, and Thought is
d vindling, Oblivion, the twin-foe, appears
and must also be conquered. For if
Thoughit merely give place to Sleep,
what is there gained? After monthsbut
more probably years, of intermittent
practice, the power of control groîvs;
curious but distinct physiological changes
take place ; one day the student finds
that Thougbt bas gone ; hie stands for a
moment in Oblivion ; then that veil lifts,
and there streams through bis being a
vast and illumined consciousness, glori-
ous, that ifils and overflows him, "sur-
rounding Min so that lie is like a pot in
water, whicb bias the liquid ivithin it and
witbout." In this consciousness there is
divine knowvledge but no thoughit. It is
Samadhi, the universal 1'I Am.Y-ED-
WARD CARPENTER, "Ero;n Adain's Peak
Io Eleplhanta."1

Nover a word is said
But it trembles in the air.

And the trnant volco ba3s ped
To vibrato overywhore;

And perhitps far off in eternal years
The echo may ring upon our cars.

-Henry Burton.

If you would like to bave THE LAmp
delivered to you every montb send your
name and address wvith 25 cents to our
office and you wilI be supplied regularly
for a year.
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THE FLOOD IN THE BUUN.

A Little Folki' Truc Talo.

At the foot of a littie li, .n an old land,
there runs a littie strearn, a burn, as it is
called, no ivider at its widest shalloivs
than the schoiar-iads in summer days
might leap across. And wvhere the burn
cornes frorn, a littie boy who thouglit he
could know by only wondering, could
neyer flnd out. It ran along near The
Cottage where he slept at nîghit, and once
lie wvalked a long way hrough the farin
lands wvhence it carne; but he grew tircd
long before the littie stream, seenîed any
srnaller or nearer a beginning. They
told hlm tliat it began soniewhere far
away, in the union of otiier streamlets,
and how these trickled out of the fields
îvherever the rain had failen-the rain
that fell frorn the clouds that had risen
froin the great ocean ; and they said that
the burn ran on tili it reached a river,
and this river flowed into another, îvhich
poured its waters into a great lake, and
the lake ln turn formed another river
which at iast eniptied itself into the ocean
again. And then one day the boy fol-
lowed the burn, as it ran, tili he sawv the
river wvhichi received it, and the river was
broad and quiet there, and the burn
seerned Iost, and the waters strange, 50
he turned back to play whiere he knew it
best.
.There ivas a clear well-spring of wvater

near thiere, wvhici 'vas called Vincents
Weii, deep and cool, and the boy used to
lay himself down and drink of it, and ln
the waters of the wvell lie could see tîvo
blue eyes, and behiind or below a great
depth of blue sky. And wonmen carne for
ivater to the wvell, but îvhen they carried
away ail they needed the wvell 'vas stili
full, and the blue dcepness of tle weil-
sky that lie liad seen stili reinained. A
littie feeder ran frorn the well to the burn,
and in its fresh, cool water there grewv
cress. And ail ai- -ici the burn-banks
grew flowvers, and grasses dipped in the
ivater. Strange files and shiny beeties,
flitting buttertiies, gieaming d-.agonflies,
and busy spiders thronged, about it.
Where little bays and quiet shialiovs held
stili ivater the " vhirligigs " spun around,
and the " boatnien" unceasingiy glided
and sat, glided and sat, on the surface.

Once in a. whiie a string of ducks wouid
corne trooping doivn to, the burn and
pluràé;e in with a lordly drakze at their
head; ani they poked in ail the holes and
rummaged aiong the banks, and where it
was deep enough stood on their heads
and fiourished their yelloîvfeet ln the air,
and then the littie boy ivas sorry for the
wvorms; but lie loved to, look at the
lustrous blue-squared îvings, the green-
glinting head and velvety neck of the
leader; the stainless wvhite, the soft grey,
the srnooth brown, and ail the différent
dowvny coats of the others from wvhiclh the
crystal water-drops rolled s0 eas;Ily as
they dipped and spiashed.

H-e spent hours sailing little boats, tiny
craft, paper-rigged, after- the niodels of
ail the vesseis. he hiad *ever seen in pic-
turc books,-.yaclits and schooners, ships
ar-d junks, frigates and dhows, and others
that lie only knewv by sight, for lie could
not say their names; but lie followed
their voyages in the straiglit, snîooth
channeis, and past the swirling eddy
wvhere a boulder blocked the streain, and
into thc chattering shallows near thc
bridge that bore thc Old Road over the
humn, and out beyond on the other side
where it narrowved and deepencd, and
where thc grasses trailed in the water,
and great stones made the passage diffi-
cuit for such tzlhniess craft, and a wiiiowv
îvand ivas of immense assistance to navi-
gation.

Sonietimes lie watched the birds that
fiitted up and down the strean, and
hunted guats, or sought for grubs ; a
saucy robin, a pretty dhaffincli, a yeiiow
yor-lin ofren hopped about ; but best of ail
lie iiked thc dainty willy-wvagtail as it ran
about arnong thc stones or jumped froni
bank to, banlc; for hie kneiv where its-nest
wvas hidden under the lianging grasses,
and lie wouid not dare to look in it, lest
it should be deserted and his be the bMarne
of disturbance. And most of ail lie en-
vied the swvaiIows, wvho, on duller days'
came shrieking allong the little buma-
course tlhrougli the clouds of iniiges; or
the scmeaining swift that spread his great
black îings and swept along past hlm
like a flash of darkness before the boy
couid ever be sure lie was corning ; for
lie knewv that the swift and the sîvallows
spent most of their time ln- the blue sky
and he ionged to fly as tbey did &mong
the clouds and thought no other gift -but
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wings %vas wvanting to maàke-life perfect.
And- thisý hit knew because hie could .fly in
his-dre;irns-asfar asi-any bird oin oarth.

Next tr:ýflying.iýn'thie air the littie boy
dêsiredto-live in --the- water like the littie
fishe And sohe often wadecl in.thb um,.
and, caught the minnovs- and -stickie-
backs, and let; thenv-go.agairi.; or wvatcbed.
thern dart and flash in play, and seutle
and-wave their tiny delicate fins, for hours
together. And-he-found outmrany curious-
things about them, and learned howv they
must be ale to see things which his eyes
were too duli for, and hiear much of
which-his ears quite lost the sound. As
hie had no one to ask questions of, lie
found that wvhen lie wanted to knowv any-
thing very muclihe could know it with-
out asking, and -nothing thiat lie knew
that îvay was over wrong. Lt seenied
like having sorneone inside Iirnself, who
told hiai thiese things, and hie thouglit it
must be the saine part of hiai which wvas
able to fly in dreanis, for in a dreain ie
alvays knev everything lie %vanted to
know, and could go %vvherever lie iished.

One day the littie boy wvas playing i
the ivafer arnong the littie fish and hie
ivaded under the bridge wvhere the Old
Road crossed the burn. It was an old
bridge, flot very wvide nor very high, only
ju.st enougli for a littie boy to creep under
without striking bis head when lie
stooped. And lie fotund it cool and
shady there, and all the wvise old min-
nowvs and fat red-breasted stickle-backs
seerned to biave corne in too to enjoy
thenselves. So the littie boy crept
about froin houlder to boulder under the
bridge, and turned over soine of the
smaller stones, and laughoed to see a
stout old niinnow rush awvay froin bis
favourite hiding-place. And whule hie
crouched and watched hoe suddenly ob-
served the little fish,-ninniows, stickle-
backs and ail, of every size, dart behind
the stones and boulders as though to take
shelter froin soniething coming down the
burn. The littie boy hardly riceded to
ask why t ivas, for bis Drearn Self told
lii at once that there was a flood coin-
ing, and the littie flsb hiad takcen shelter
so thiat the for-ce of it should not carry
thein awvay, and if lie did not get out lie
would be drowvned underneath the arch.

So the lâtle boy scrambled out in a
trernendous hurry and wet his clothes not
a littie as lie didso; and sure enougb, as

hoe got up on the road the flood came
down, lie nover could leara froni whero,
and filled the bura up to the keysone'of
the bridge. Now~ that lie lias grown up
and his Dream 'S>elf seenis iviser tlîan
over, lie thinks it nmust have loarned al
the clever things it knows in soine other
life before this one, for it knewv why
the Jittie flslî ran belindii the stones, and
it could nover have knowvn that without
leamning.

ALBERT. E. S.. SIMYTHE.

BALILADE 0F RE-EiXfB0IDIENT.

In Lotus-land an age ago
Aniong the pyranîids and painis,

Ignoring Nile'e; ilnystorjou,3 flow,
A Coptie neophyte of Brahin's-
Of R',that is II inake saiaamns)-

0'er thissanie probleni îîsed to wvrithe
WVhirh our new criîic disonibainis-

"Pray, w~ho is Albert E. S. Sniythe "

.And Inter on in huinan wcc,
XVhcre Twcedsidc quakcd with pions quainis

To lîcar the snihpiper blow
A bar froni W~ichncl's diag-ianQ,

A novice. bred oi.n Meirose alms,
Fotind ail flesh gra.ss and this the scythe

Betivcen the r-ainion ani the p>alnis-
"Pray, wlho isAlbertEB. S . Siny3the?"

WhVlen Eiîgland'e, monarch proved her foc
And Cromnwell Nvaged his -%var on shanis,

Ere Nowvbiry, nie oughtbelov
The benedictions and the danins,
Thelî etnticl.is and ditlîyranibs,

WVhat overlord exact,, Life's i ithe-
Lcarned, haply, 'neatli Death's oriflarnmes-

"Pray, wvho t.s Ibert Pl. S. SinytlhoV'

ENVOI.

Yo godls, ivho sit as duînb as clais.
Leveal this word nnd inake us bulbte-

Crux in thc cosnlical exanq.-
Pray, %vho i3 Albert E. S. Smythc 1"

.Sundaz, Jorid, 7Lh July, '95.

A CULIIOUS l3IISTAgIE.

Thiere is a dead louter office in France
as in othier counitries, and letters to those
dead or gone are returned as wvith us to
the sonder. A curious circunîstance
happened in Paris the other day, wvbch
rnay wvitness to the painful lack of
rohigious knoivIedge sa widespread in
France. At Eastertide it is custornary to
send out a list of services frorn the Rue
d'Aguesseau Churcli, wvit1, the text at the
foot-" Thie Lord is Rýisen." One of these
%vas addres!ýed to a farnuly wlio had loft,
and was returned to "The Lord is Risen,
5 Rue d'Aguesseau," tlîe ivriter evidently
takcing the tex* as the naine of some
officiai at the church.
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Miz. E. T. HARGROV, wri
New York in anticipation of Iii
Toronto. He expects to go toC
and bis programme is now being
Sbould lie decide to go Wes
comning North bis visit would be
but he will probably corne to T<
route. The earliest possible a
ments will be miade.

SPEAKING Huronically, a Po
paper says that " Mrs. Besant
ously scolding the theosophi5
should preserve a Karmna aspec
cockney pun- is neitiier religîous
phic nor scientific, and does flot
corne 'vîthin the scope of tli
enquiry, thougli of course wve
the author as a man and a brot
extend bim our sympathies.

. Tim Lily Dale spiritualists. have beeti
attractinig a good deal, of attention this

inhed ona year and there seems. to br. no -douibt that
a large ;%mount of fraýudtilent pjienoniena
has been ýunvjeiled. Ag :lqng às. there is a
dematnd for phenornfena and~ people are
wviling to pgy to s.ee it, so, long wvilI there
be UniScrupulous people ready to supply
the demnand and açcept the *pay'et
But this does n,;t prove the non-existencçe
of phenomena. The Toronto' .4venIn'g
News, wvhich we credited wvith m~ore in-
telligence, grows almost hysterical in iLs
denials of the existence of aniy genuine
psychic niarvels. Will the Evening News
be sensible enougb to rend Prof. Crooke's

25 cents. " Researches into Phei.oinena called Spi-
5 cents. ritual," or Prof. Olive Lodge's recent

utterances, or the account of Prof. Lorn-
,11, is îîot broso's investigations wvith a mediumn in
d lui tis Italy, or any of the other scientific test-
Iy for un. condition accounts with wvhicli intelligent

people are usually familiar? The argu-
LYTHE, ment of tbe Nezs and similar debaters
to be ad- simply amounts to the contention that
icil because thunder and ligbtning are imi-

tated on the stage witb rolling cannon-
balîs and powvdered resin, therefore al

1895. accounts of a genuine tbunderstorm are
preposterous and false. The apparent
determination on the part of professedly
religious people to place as wide a gap as
may be-a:. ipelessly unbridgeable one if

Pat fo r possible-between tbe ordinary states of
'or iL by consciousness and existence and any

nther, bypothetical or real, is sirnply tbe
result of the innate materialism of thougbit,

tes from religious or otherwise, prevailing under
s visit to so-called Christian teaching. Theosophy
alifornia, bas no syrnpatby with phienomena-bunt-
irranged. ing, and least of aIl with the necromantic
t before practices of the .reance rooni, but there is
delayed, a wide distinction between condemna-

rot n tion and denial. Denial is absurd to
rionoe; those. wbo are convmnced by genuine

nnuc- experiences; condemnation e.qually so,
that is not prepared with convincing sci-
entific reasons and explanationts. In

rt Huron supplying tbis nmiddle ground, tbeosophy
is vigor- appeals to the intelligent and the thougbt-
sts. Sbe fil.
t."1. This
,philoso-
therefore
cosophic
,ecognise
lier, and

The meetings at 136 Carlow Avenue,
on Tuesday evcnings at 8 o'clock, con-
tinue to, be irell attended and are of great
initerest to tbose ivbo are seeking elemen-
tary information on Theosopliy.
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ANCIENT EGYPTIAN RELIGION.

Besides the common populai religion,
týe b elief of. the masses, there ivas en-
other which prevailed among the priests
,aiid among the educated. The primary
aoctrine of this esoteric religion was the
real essential unity of the Divine Nature.
The sacred texts known only to the
priests and the initiated tauglit that tlier2
wvas a single Being " the sole producer of
ail thiings both in heaven and earth, him-
self not produced of any;" "the only true
living God, self-originated;»" "who exists
from the beginr.ing,» Ilwho has made ail
things, but lias not himself been made."
Trhis Beiù'g seenis neyer to have been
represented by any material, even syni-
bolical forin. It is thought that he had
no name, or if lie had, that it must have
been unlawful to proneunce it or write it.
He wvas a pure spirit, perfect in every
respect -all-wise, almighty, supren-ely
good. It is of him that the Egyptian
poets use such expressions as the foilow-
ing: 'lHe is îiot graven in rnarble; lie is
not beheld ; his abode is not known; no
shrine is found ivith painted figures of
him ; tliere is no building that can con-
tain him ;"»and again: " Unknown is bis
name in heaven; lie dotli not manifest
lis formns; vain are ail representations;"I
and yet again: IlHis commi-encement is
froin the beginning; lie is the God who
has existed from ail tune; thiere is no
god witliout hin; no mother bore bum;
no father hatli begotten him, he is a
god-goddess, created froni huiself; ail
gods came into existence when lie began"
The other gods, the gods of the popular
mythology were understood in the -eso-
teric religion to be either personifled
attributes of the Deity or parts of the
nature wvhich lie had created, considered
as infornied and inspired by l. . .. ..
It is difflcult in many cases to fix on the
the exact quality, act, or part of nature
intended ; but the prinçiple admits of no
cloubt. No educated Egyptian coniceived
.,f the popular gods as really separate
and distinct beings. AIl knew that there
*,was but one God.-Ceorge Jawlinsot in
"lThe S/ory of Ancient Lýgy6."

THE BEAVER BRANCII.

The Forum, Yonge and (lerrard Sts.
ENTRANCIS ON GERRARD STREET.

The Beaver Brandli of the T. S. in
America vil hld the following meetings
during

THtE nIOTti TQ COLlE.
Friday, Sept., 20, 8 p.rn., IlA Basis for

Ethics.» Mr. Beckett.
Sunday, Septeniber 22, 9i45 a.rn., "ISecret

Doctrine."
Sunday, Septenriber 22, 7 p.m., IlWho the

Devil is." Mr. Port.
Sunday, September 22, 8 pan., Revela-

tion iv.
Wednesday,September25, 8p.în., «"Mngic

White and Black," pp. 120-129.

Friday, September 27, 8 pari., Il'The Path,

Sunday, Septe rber 29, 9.45 a.m., l'<Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Septeniber29, 7 pan., "'Primitive
Theosophy." Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, September 29, 8 pan., Revela-
tion v.

Wednesday, October 2, 8 p.m., "M11agic,
etc., PP. 129-137-

Friday, October 4, 8 pan., IlHeaven as
Viewved by Theosophy." Mr. Port.

Sunday, October 6, 9.45 a.m., IlSercet
Doctrine."

Sunday, Outober 6, 7 pin., IlInspiration."
Mr. Randali.

Sunday, October 6, 8 p.m., Revela-
tion vi.

Wednesday, October 9, 8 p.m., IlMagic,"
etc., PP. 138-146.

Friday, October i 1, 8 p.m., IlScientific
Religion." Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, October 13, 9.45 a.m., IlSecret
Doctrine."

Sunday, October 1-, 7 p.ni., "Expression."
Mrs. Broun.

Sunday, October 13, 8 p.ix-, Revelation vi.
Wednesday, October 16, " Magic,» etc.,

PP. -47-1 56.
Friday, Octoberx8,«1 WhoAre the Gods?"

Mr. Port.
Y00 ARE CORDIALLYILNVITED

tO ATTEND. ON1 FRIDAYS AND
SUNDAYS.

z.b

M'I- a

1?
1;
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- A IiOPELESS CASE.

Hoe ' ust a coînmoii sinnor,
But ho'dý bîy a tram p a dinner.

.An' h&ed sort o' try te put hii on lis foot;
Au' a follor miglit bc nezdy-,
An' bis raiment worn and scody,

Yot ho'd stop an' visit iith hini ini tini street.

lie muade no ado about it;-
Wouldn't brag around ner shout it,

Yot ho did a beap te bnep bis fc1lo,.vmi;
tVlîeîî ho'd flzid a fidlIn brothcr
lIi qomu easy wvay or aLlier,

lie wvould inake huîn organize hlmself again.

lie baid mnov an' ho spent it,
Er lio givo away Cr lent it-

Soemcd oz if the miorce o i~. tho more hoe got.
Made ail sorts of big donations,
Hclpecd support his poor relations,

An'hùî bouglit a orrihani sohool a bouse an'lot.

Nover hoard o'hiîn a-shoutin'
Nor a-settin' rouind a-spoutin'

'Bout, the crerlpastin'%vickedress o' tiugs;
But hejust wont on a-fltidin'
Doed.; to do, an' nover mndin'

Muehuboittacrown erbazrp with golden strings.

'l' et tic dcacon's folks (it's; "ery
liard 10 say it.j, tlîcy %vas mcerry

When at. lnsýt death caîinoan' caight bini in the
lureli,

For thcy- knowed the dcvii got 'iru,
Ani'it scrved 'im right, dod rot 'ii!

F~or ho nover liad united with the church.
-Xizon WValcrnun in.L.A. 1V'. Bîdicli;i.

TUEP POTATO PLA;YTfiNG SOHEME
AND THE BU[FFALO

TIIEOSOI>HIS'rS.

A visit p.tid«to B3uffalo towards flhe end
of August by some of the Beav'er menm-
bers, reveaied a solidity of basis in the
Buffalo branch and a practical activity
whichi iust insure the inost desirable kind
of success. The poito.planting scheme,
;vhich lias been ratier buiîgled in Teronto,
has been pracuically in charge, of the
13u1Ua.lo theesophists .iii thecir city, anid
wvith a.tonislîing res'aIts. 'Nr. Stevens,
the brinch president, who has chargc of
the pûtato-plantiir cîaity, cirove the
Toronto v'isitors nver lais wfri"'hich
consists of about twvo hiundred and fifty
acres in lois of varinus sizes froni one or
two to thirty or forty acres in ce'zt-nt,
!Âtuated in various parts et the city, and
ail lent free of charge by o'vners for the
purposes of the charity.' Two thousand
dollars wcrc raised in taie face of ail the
usuai objections in such cases,- imagine
the remar-s of an enlighîtencd Toronto
press -na public upon a similar proposai
ernanating from Toronto theosor'iists, but

the opposition Yielded ýbefore earnest and
persistent %vork, and the sum collected
wvas expended in ploughing, harrowving
and seeding. Tire city supplied an over-
seer in tht person of a patrelmari, an ex-
farmer, who, with the experience hie
possessed.was of the greatest assistance
in directmng the efforts of the ainateur
agrmcuturists. The Ianc was div'ided into
half-acre lots and apportiofied ainong
some six hundred families taken frein the
charity iists of the city. Theltowest esti-
mate of the value of the crop thus raised
is $i5,ooo, and a wveek or twvo age a
market gardener made a bornzfdofe
of $2,oo for the produ ce of ont ten acre
patch. Potatoes are the main c:ep, but
each fa.,îily iras alUowed te maise whatever
it pieased. The German element natur-
ally favoured cabbage for sauer kraut, but
vast quantities of beaus, corn, enions,
celery, lettuce, etc., were aise in siglit
and bcyond any question the experirnent
hias been an immense success, àud this is
se generally admitted that an application
for $5,ooo of the $S5,ooo apportioned
annually by Buffalo for cbarity -%vil], it is
expected, be readily granted uext year.
The relief te local charities is perhaps
flot the niost important result attained by
this successful experiment. The object
lesson rendered te every family assisted
in tire demionstration of the pnssibilites
cxisting in garden farming mrust undoubt-
edly lcad te the adoption of a rural life
by niany of tirese city toilers. On five
acres a family may live ini comparative
lu\ury by efforts which cannet be either
exerted or even utilized in other direc-
tiens in the city.

The Buffalo thcosopliists are winning
public respect by tlheir identification with
work of tmis nature. Another artivity of
theix-s te whlichi tlue Ençqlier Of tire 7th
inst., dev'otes over a column is the "\Vay-
fare,"' a hiome for women of educ.- tien and
refinenrent mho rway incet wvith sudden
and temporary misfortune, wivio are for
the time being objects of chai ity, and
who must suifer, in the ebsence of any
institution specially devoted te thon;,
being classed with the pauper or crimmnal.
Over eighity a month on an average have
been received arid cared for nt thre "W\ay-
fare» since its inauguraztion, and in such
a àarge railway centre -as Biuffalo it is
easily understood hou' nany belated
travellers turn up. The police render
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muc.h assistance in di.recting the deserv-
ing to the " Wayfare," but ail are received
on application and transferred to othier
charities next day if found to more especi-
ally corne under thieir provisions. The
"Wayfare" is of course conducted on an
entirely unsectarian basis, inspired only
by the principle of the society, "'the
hrotherhood of man.»

Mr. W. A. Stevens and thec other
Buffalo 'members deserve the greatest
credit for the devotion wbich bas ren-dered
these projects possible. The apprecia-
tion of theosophy ahd the growtb of
interest in theosophical teachings by the
general public wvill prove the most satis-
factory outconie of their labours, for
arter ail], " the living bread" of knowledge
of spiritual tbings, the realisation that
man does flot live by bread alone, is of
more importance to the race individually
and collectively than the temporary relief
of the fe%' units that can be asristed in
regard to temporary wvants.

The Buffalo Branch meets iii the Col-
onial Parlours of the Genesee Hotel, and
bas arranged an interesting programýme
for the ensuing five montbs of the meet-
ings to be held at iliree o'clock on Sunda,
afternoons.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

.The Paf/i bias sorne timely notes on
the Bbiagavad Gita, the literature of
wvbich subject is accuniulating. 1 r.
Brelion brings out the value of fixity of
purpose and shows bow ?-ebirthi must
occulrag -îin and again for those wbo have
no definie plan of existence. "Tliei mmd
is the actî.r, the îerson vbo is attacbied.
Wbien it ýýdeluded it is not able to tbrow
off the subile chains that bind it to rein-
carnation. Havingt spen! an incarnation
in looking after results it is fuli of
earthly impressions, and bias made the
outerskandhas [tendenciesi verypowerful.
So whien its stay in I)evacban is at its
cnd the old images, impressions and the
powerful skandhas drag it back to anoibier
life. At the lime of bodily death the
mmnd is temporarily aliiost altered into
the image of the dominant thougbt of lifý,
and so is beside itself or insane by coni-
parison with the sage, and with ivat
o ughlt to be its proper state. Being se, it
is impossible for it eithei te, prevent re-
birth or te select and take up an incar-

carnation with a definite end and work in
the wvorld :n view."l Another suggestive
remtark is that mechanical codes of ethics
" have led people to mnistake etiquette
for morality.- MINr. Fusseli continues bis
essay on Devachan and Mr. Judge deals
with "Theosopby anci Capital Punisb-
ment." More room might be made for
fresh niatter by omnitting the excensive
reports and notices already circulated
in T/w Foruim.

T/w Iris/i Theosophisi is the best of
this nîonth's magazines. " Yes, and
Hope" has somnething of the strenuous
glories of the dawn. Whiat other mean-
ings lie in ail language, unsrýen, unheard,
unknown, than that wvbich men deen-4 the
evident. " Yes, and hiope," for Mr. Gar-
rett, nay, even nowv, for better-informed
souls, bears ne message; to olter ears it
cornes God-voiced and gladdening. The
affirmation is eternal; the assurance tri-
uýmpbant. MiNrs. Cleather takes ground
similar to that of THE LANIP last montb,
and deals very forcibly with Mrs. ]3esant!s
recent utterances on niartyrdom. if
martyrs would attend strictly to their own
business and flot insist: upon sacrificing
other people, vS believe this would sclve
niany of the difficulties that are said to
arise. Mr. Judge contributes a ivhole-
ýsome view of the question on page i98.
The I'Letters to a Lodge -are as usual in-
valuabe, and contain tUic most direct
account of certain arcana that bias yet
been publisbed.

Lucfcr completes, volume 16. There
is one appropriate tribut'ý to its founder
wv1'icli is worth queting. " m.Blavat-
sky and bier doings cannot "bc buried and
forgotten*" while increasing nu'nbers
of thougbtful people oite to lier that
definite proof of the existence of the Sou
that popular Cbristianity fails to supply,
andi that definite training of the spiritual
lufe in man 'vhich few modern Christian
teachers are able to impart. Her
mewmory wvill live, flot because slic could
perforin marvels, but because slie could
feed starving Souls witli the bread of
Spiritual W'isdom ; and becausr. sbe
sbowed tbat Religion was not a bea-utiful
drcam but a solid verity, based on truths
in Nature, net only on hopes inMa.
" Orpheus" is of more general interest,
the section on" NIonadology " especially
so. "'Tue Doctrine of thez Heart*l is a

mu
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study. The charmingly unconscious
humour it displays atones for the
"fallacies that are committed" (vide
page 487). Unless one bas a pain, and
a strong active pain at that, life wvould be
worth nothing (page 488). Sometimes
(page 486), the pain works " a regular
havoc inside " the disciple, and then " he
has to sit upon the ruins of liimself
quietly w'aitingY" In justice to her con-
tributor the Editor of Lucifer should
put these statements in a form vhich xvilI
make themn Iess available for the columns
of the We.ç/inser Gare/ke, et a?. At
the same tnie it is difficuit to believe of
the higher aspects of consciousness that
"the elimination of the pain must in-
evitably be followed by oblivion of the
realities of existence, and %vith the dis-
appearance of the shadow of spiritual
life ils light îvould vanish too.Y How
does this agree wvith a state of freedom,
from the " pairs of opposites ?" A new
section of the Theosophical SGciety is
announced as beingorganised ivith beaui-
quarters at Chicago. The presence- of a
vigorous internai pain will probably
testify to its vitality on the fines laid
down above.

.Tle I"àlan consists chiefly of reports.
MNirs. Besant acknowledges the existence.
of the "Theosophical Society in Europe"
thougli a fcw months ago the formation
of a siniilar body in Anierica was con-
sidered unconstitutional.

Booknotes announces the publication of
T Subba Row's collected writings in a
35a page voluins., price 3s. 6d.

Mode>-, Astroloey presents an attrac-
tive appearance wvhich is not discounted
by the contents. "Sephiarial's" trans-
lation of "The Legcnd of the Red 'Man
of the Tuileries"I is one of the most im-
portant items. Various nsirological
top:cs are deait with ; regarding the
Q ueen's horoscope there is a disposition
to liedge over the prediction, for the
znonth of November, made some years
ago.

The lfeea»hyjsical M4faziize for Sep-
teiliber bas an article by the Newv Yorkc
palmist, <'Cheiro," on bis special subject;
Carl le Vinsen writcs on 'The 'Moral In-
fluence of M.Nusic;" Dr.*Hotchkiss con-

tinue!, ber paper on "Concentricity";
while Prof. 1jerregaaid adds another to
his series of articles on "Being," taking
the Vedantin view for consideration. Mr.
Whipple's magazine is evidently making.
a place for itself among the liberal-con-
servative philosopliers.

Thie.iMoni:! for the JuIy quarter is wvon-
derfully interesting to the theosophist

-Who desires external confirmation fQr the
eastern esoteric doctrines. As far as Dr.
Carus is prepared to go he is in perfect
harmony, as indeed ail logical and earnest
thinkers must be, 'vith esoteric teachings.
The scientific: student and the materialist
wvill be enabled to approacli the "Secret
Doctrine " tbrough the channels Dr.
Carus presents, and the change of ternuî-
nology, if subsequently feit to be neces-
sary, can readily be made. Ilrof. Dol-
bcar's remarks on vortex rings may be
considered from tbis aspect, and also this
paragraph fromn Dr. C-arus' article on
"The Metaphysical ri in Cognition":
"The forces of iipturc which in their in-
nermost essence appear to us as inacces-
sible, are nearer to us than we imagine,
and wve know them better and more inti-
inately than anything else, for our own
sou] is the metaphysical essence of our
bodily being and the company of
strang ers who introduce themselves as
their brothers and cousins are not only
akin to, one another, but also to our own
existence. The gravity of the falling
stone, the beat of the sun, electricity,
xnagnetism, an-d ail other energies are
the cousins of our own vitality. They
are life of our life, and our organism is
but a tr,,.nsform-ation of these supposed
strangers. We hold the key to Nature's
secrets in our possession, for our own
being is an imniedia-te an-d mnost direct
revelation of bier metaphysical interior."l
Sir Robert Ball's paper is; somewhat
elabra ted for the rather seif-evident
proposition it expounds.

M4e.-cwy wears a new garment and
displays a broader sheet. M r. Fullerton
is the principal contr.butor and he "«freely
admits " that in the circunistances wbich
have led to bis withdrawal from 144,
Madison Avenue, " humanity bas under-
gone a check wvhich cannot be guaged
and may operate for years?' It is to be
boped that the check is not of the mag-
nitude which Mr. Fullerton seems to,

-V W. - ..
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fear. We regret that Mfercury bas
releated the children to a subsidiary
position.

T/a Moslem World and The Cr-escentl
are publisbed in the interests of Islam in
the wvest, and it is to be wishied that
Christian readers could have access to
these journals and learn wvhat this great
religion really teaches. From Thte World
we learn that a new translation into
English is being prepared of The Koran.
1 is being iade in India and wvi1l be pub-
lished in English-speaking countries.
Very fewv Christians wvho condemn their
Moslem brethren as beathen have ever
read this great Scripture, though Sale's
version gives a tolerable idea of the
original, leaving out of account the
gratuitous assumptions of bis notes. An
authoritative translation like that now,
announced will leave no grounds of
excuse for the ignorant.

T/te Crescent is a weekly journal pub-
lished by the Liverpool Mý-oslem Society,
is a record of Islamic progress throughout
the wvorld, and advocates belief in One
God and Mahommed as His inspired
Prophet. Send for a sample copy te
Sheikh Abdullah Quilliani, 15 Manches-
ter Street, Liverpool, Englar.d. Sub-
scriptions 6s. 6d. per annum te ail parts
of the world.

Mr. WV. A. l3ulmer announces the dis-
centinuance of T/te Northlern T/zeosop5kist
and the pubiication early in Septemnber of
T/te Engii1sk Theosop/zist. Readers will
be glad te hear of tbe continued activity
cf one of the cleverest pens in the thee-
sophical movement. Annual subscrip-
tiens of 5oc. may be sent te Mr. Bulmer>
Eaglesciffe, Yarm-on-Tees, England.

THE Lýi-Mp bas also reccived Boston
Ideas, .Editor, Womankin>4 Secular
T/toztg/zt, Farnmers Suin, AfcafordMfirror,
Nlo!es and' Queries, T/teosojhic Gleaner,
Paczffc T/teosopliist4 Tteasopity in Aus-
t, alla, Occuit Review, Ope>z Court,
L-A. W. Bulletin> Amnusement Gazette.

"Poeffs Graye and Gayl" c1j T-
Peanuit Ballads, by Albert a. S. Smytho. 184
p cloth. 'w th portrait, post free. $1, from

TiELàuP Qflc, anxd nt .1 Holksollcrs
-Vcry tretty mclodics."-Pub1ishcrs' Cireu-

lar. Lon.don.
-Sonn a. ufomo or wblch aro of exceptiozial

strcnZthý."-Çhicago Dîal.

TE MYSTERv 0F THE MOONt
Or the Lawu and Logic of the Lunatien.

DtY 0. G. %VUITrAIcER.

<Copyright Reserre?.)
<Continucd from pati 10.)

The adoption of the flag %vas produc-
tive of niuch good in a general way, and
also engendered a national spirit that %vas
very pronounced. Lunatics vied wit 'h
one another in lauding the natural re-
sources of Luna and the tact, push, en-
ergy and public-spiritedness of tbe citi-
zens generally, as compared witb the
sen'i-barbal ic tribes in adjacent ceuntries.

Under the fostering care of the govern-
ment, industry of every kind flourished
apace. Inside of thrce generations from.
the adoption of tbe national flag, ivealth
of every kind increased amazingiy, par-
ticularly bonds and debentures, bank
stocks, and insurance and rnortgage se-
curities. The only kinds of wealtb that
wvere as bard to procure as formerly, andi
for many scarcer than ever, ivere bread,
boots, beef, boards, bricks, butter, and
such like truck as was useful to the poor;
but these exceptions only rnarked the
rule, because the better qualities of these
commodities were te be had in plenty by
the bolders of bonds, wbo, in a very
charitable spirit, erected various public
institutions where tbe deserving poor
ivere looked after, and wbere, by judic-
ious management these institutions be-
came self-supporting and even yielded a
revenue, their annual reports showving
mnuch progress and profit.

There was but one tbing on which al
Lunatics were of one m'nd, and that was
that there wvas but one true religion <and
one truc God; yet in this there wvere
dificulties presented that ivere flot set at
rest for many centuries. Thus, while
they were agreed tbat there %vas but One,
several existed, or wvere Ieoked upon as
existing in the many differing concep-
tions of the One, and the supreme difli-
culty %vas, wvhich one? Each cf several
leaders, representative cf various sects,
claimed for bis favouritè deity and relig-
ion a superority over ail others in rich-
ness,' greatness, goodness and truth. As
the debate increased in vigour, one dele-
gate called another -a liar and said tbat
f God could, do more tliings, was more
in& k -oureof ' eand-gcod-will and mort
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able to back it up than any other God
living or dead. Ail the details could flot
be obtained, but the affair ended in a
fight in which the survivors secured last-
ing peace to tiiernselves by ineans of
annihilation to their opponents. Strange
to say it liad flot the effect of securing
peace for posterity, as repeated conflicts
testify. The only instances on which
a truce %vas called were whlen some fools
hinted that the realiy great God did flot
need heip from, Lunatics; on such an
occasion the truly religious wouid ail
join forces and make mince ineat of the
meddiers. It "'as suggested by philobo.
phers about this tume that as a know-
ledge of the arts increased tegether with
the softening influences of education, the
tendency to burn or decapitate those
wvhose religious views %vere heterodox
w.ould pass away and that 'eventually
liberty of opinion wouid be establish-A.
-Their predictions ivere entirely fulilled.
Reiigious liberty became universal; every
one ivas free to believe what hie pleased,
pA'vided it ivas popular and endorsed hy
a section of the upper classes. When
any Lunatic's faith, was very unpopular,
lie ias dealt vvith in mercy, and witb a
surprising aniount of consideration for
the public weifare. Burning and decapi-
tation ivere forbidden by lav and star'-
irig to death substituted, as being less
liable to excite the passions of the vulgar
and uneducated, besý1des bcting cheaper in
the end and quite as effective. So ten-
der-heartcd did the upper classes becorne
that pagans and por people were often
given a pass to the next town in order
that such heart-rending objects of miser>'
migbt be removed. The miendicant
generally did move on as re.quested,
grateful for the fare and for the good
grace of his betters, and very generally
had the deccncy to die in addition, in
returfi for which courtesy lie ivas invari-
ably buried without tlic cost to himiself of
a single cent.

Government at this tiinie becarne re-
sponsibie, tliat is, thec ruling member %vas
responsible to bis electors, ;while his elec-
tors w'ere responsible to bun. He weas
able to show on ail occasions that if *they
failed to elect hini the other scoundrel
%vould get e1ected. " This," said the
Daily Dodger, ." always fetched tlîem."'

About tlîis time the Lunatics; were
inoved to reforin the abuses of Govern-

ment, and commenced by getting rid of
Party. If we could nowv learn to adopt
their methods therî introduced, it îvould
not only lessen bribery and corruption,
but inflnitely decrease th :st of govern-
ment. So low would the tdx-rate be that
the wvorking man would practically and
even actually, have no taxes to pay.

Two great parties had been for a great
numnber of lunar periods expending a
great aniaunt of energy in showing those
who could se it that way, that the fact
of bad government %,4as due to the efforts
of the opposition to frustrate good govern-
ment; wvhile the oppositiop showed contra,
as the laiwyers, liars, and other diligent
citizens wvould say. They lîad no ballot
as we knowv it, but eachi citizen, maie or
fem-ale, had flot only the privilege-the
glorious privilege-of voting, but an act
wvas passed that every citizen had to vote,
whether lie or she liked it or not. Well
tue radical reformers-they called theni
siniply imbeciles then-lîad been crying
out that if such a state of things came
about there wvould be good governmnent
for ail. But the " good tirne coming"
seemed to be delayed by spring frosts
or sonietliing. Denmark ivas not the
only country containing decayed matter.
Government grew steadily froni bad ta
,%vorse. Presently they got the secret
ballot, so secret tlîat you couidn't tell
how a feliow votedl unless you could flnd
out. Tliings got no better. " Party" Il as'
responsible for every failure of justice.
Then tlîey tried giving everybody twvo
votes, elien three v'otes ; and so oni tp to
ten votes eacb, but it neyer seemed to
set things riglit. TMien somebody rmade
a proposai that appeared to solve the
prQblemn of . represenitation. Thîis ivas
that each adult citizen should have a vote
for every year of lus age since attaining
his majority. The primiciple underlying
tîuis inethod of testing the popular wvil
seemns one of îvisdoni and simple justice.
It is admitted that years bring exper-
ience; ivhy then should the stripling of
twentv-one bave as niuchi power to gov-
erm as the nman of wvrinkles and reflec-
tion ? Tue Dai'y Doeiger in chronicliîîg
the event said, "We venture to assert
tîxat candid readers ilh freely ýadmit: the
entire simplicity and justice of the
sciiene, and be smnitten dumb ivith as-
tonishment that the plan lhad *not oc-
curred to tliern before." Does it not

7ý VI mw"qm-
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seemn humiliating that the honor of such
a discovery in political economny should
f'ali to, thé me .re provincials or colonials
which the Lunatics undoubtedly are? Not
even Gladstone ever thougbit of it. What
a pover to secure Home Rule or settie
the question of thé Lords!

The plan %vas adopted, and according
to the Daily Dodg'e., "While it wvas fin-
ally.abandoned, the fault lay flot in the
schernc itself, but in the pusillanimous
govertiment that failed to preserve the
peace 'vhile giving the neiv franchise law
a trial."

This is wvhat happened. At the first
general election after the preparation of
the neiv lists, the goverament was de-
feated by the largest majority and the
largest vote ever polled in -Luna. The
opposition, baving nmade large prom-ises
in the ivay of reduction of the taxes,
ivent into power very strongt in the
public confidence. In the meantime the
retiring ministry bad loo 'ted the trcasury.
This left the govcrnment no alternath~e
but to issue. bonds to meet the emer-
gency. 0f course there wvas some talk
of crimninal prosecution but as the leaders
did not offer then-selves for re-election,
and as the money ivas al] gone and past
recovery, the governnîent took the matter
under their consideration and decided
tbiat thiou;h-I the fallen ones biad no doubt
donc wvrong, but were now son-y for their
fault, and above ail, 'vere genitlemei
would be niagnanimous' in the hiour of
,victory to be merciftil, besides somebody,
they reflected, mnight alsri have tO do as
imtchi for thern soie day. They.did not
prosecute. So taxes wvere up again and
likely to stay up for a feu' yeamG. Elec-
tions 'vere pretty livcly aller that, and
engaged the attention of a larger propor-
tion of the electorate than formerly. The
only t'hing that %vas now needed %vas to
get out the right men to Mlot buf party
and make the people the soeercign rulers.

There were now observed some startling
physiological effects of the newv franchise.
As every cifizeri had f0 vote, the women
had less time to devote t0 missions and
millinery. They voted, but they began
to, die early. Very fev womien reaclied
thirty, 'vhile ie majority dropped off
about twenty-iîhree!1 The race was
threatened ; the alarni became gen*eral.
On the other hiand the eWfect on the male
portion of the* population ivas witliout

parallel in Lunar history. Men raged
fast and lived to number niany years. A
*fewv recorded their plumpers at twenty-
one, but it %vas common to flnd men of
*one hundred and seventy-five summers
taking a hearty interest in politics, and
voting %vith vigour. Not only d;d men
age fast, but they did 50 without the signs
of age usual to mankind. The sigbt %vas
frequent of ceiîtenarians wbo must have
liad the blood of Moses in theji veins
(though how, it would be impossible to
say), for their eye was flot dimmed and
their bair-crop %vas heavy and dark, while
their step was Iight and brisk. Men mar-
velled much and rejoiced ; while the
women waiIed and boped for the better
country. Thlen ivas born tbe first femnale
poet. Long cre our Christian era it was
that the great Lunatic (our scientîst did
flot see hier, but lie knows she had grey
eyes, high, smooth forehead and a far-
away look), nibbled bier crowv quili and

boeforth in strains which the later
Christian plagiarists do not rival-" I
would flot byve alway,"ý-and she didn't,
but bled bier to that Home where the
beeler quits his heeling and the ballot-
stuffers cease.

.<To bc conlUnucd.)

Subscriptions wviIl be reckoned from
the first nurnber isst'éd after receipt of
subscription; if you want any back nura-
bers tlieyw~ill cost five cents each. We
cannot include back nunîbers in yearly
subscriptions. OnIy a few of the copies
of the cari>y numibers rernain, except aura-
-ber 2, w'hich is-our of print. A few-bound
copies of Volume I may be had, price

A NEW DEPARTURE
In periodical Iit.eratiîre is

THE'NEW BoHEIAN
SPA RKLING! SURPRISING I

Thc Pioneer of Unconventionnlity
in A~rt~ and Lctters.

$1.00 Ai YEAR. - - 10 CENTS A COPY
THE- 30HEM IAN PUB. CO.,

31 Pike $uildisig, -- Cincinnati, Ohio.
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DEAN PARRA13ON TEE ATONEMENT.

It should always be borne in mind that
the Scriptural nietaphors of Ransom and
Propitiation describe the Atonement by
its lblessed effects as re&'ards mnan. Al
speculation as to its bearing on the
counsels of God, ai attempts to frame a
scholastic scheme out of metaphors only
intended to indicate a transcendent
znystery, by its resu//ts far us, have led to
heresy and error. To whom ývas the
ransom paid? The question is idle,
because ' ransoni " is only a metaphor of
our deliverance from slavery. For nearly
a thousand years the Churcli was con-
tent with the most erroneous, and almost
blas ph us notion that the ransorn wvas

eaidb Cmod ' t te devil, which led to
stilý more grievous aberrations. Anseluf,
who exploded thîs error, substituted for
it another-the hard forensic notion of
indispensable satisfac/4on. Sucli ternis,
like those of " substitution » 'lvicarious
punishment," " reconciliation of God to
us »(for "of us to God>), have no sanc-
tion in Scripture, wvhich only reveals
-what is necessary for man, and what
man can understand, viz., that the love of
God in Christ bas provided for him a
way of escape froin riî'n, and the forgive-
ness of sins.

-. Alo, on the EpisUce to thc Hebrewcs.

1 am owncr of the eplîcre.
Of the saoen titars and the solar ycar,
0f Coesar'shand and Plato's brain,
Of Lord Christ.' heart and Shakspcre's strain.

VyoU HAVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR HlM ....

TH EEDITOR,
.A journal published In the' interests of

writers for the prosa.

INFORMAT ON, SUGGESTIONS,

* INSTRUCTIONS, DIRECTIONS.
Tho columns wIU), £rom nionth to xnonth,

contain inatter in condcnscd form Invaluablo
te tho vast arniy who are factors In the uplift
of the race, who would have the mna wonîen
aud children of their brains, the C!zpCniences of
their lves arnd gleaningié from the entire fleld
of hurnan thought and effort live on the
prlnted page.-

Send for saxaple copy. Subsoniption prico,
N cents per year.

THE EDITOR PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
Frankia, Ohio.

THE THEOSOPRJOAL SOCIETY.

The TIleosophical Society is flot a
-secret or jpolitical organization. It -was
founded in New York in 1875. Its main
object is the formation of a nucleus of
Universal Brotherhood, witliout any dis-
tinctions whatever. Its subsidiary objects;
are the study of ancient and modemn
religions, philosophies, and sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essential requisite to become
a member of the society is " To believe
in Universal Brotherhood, as a Principle;
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently."

Every- nember bas the night ta beireve
or disbelieve in any religious system or
philosophy, and declare such belief ai
disbelief without affecting his standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-.
quired to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which hie expects from
theni.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosephic'al Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and Ger-
rard, (entrance by Gerrard) is invited:-

SUNDAY, 9.45 a-ln. to 10.45 a. ni., "«Secret
Docirine" Glass.

SUNDAY 7 p.m., Publia Meeting, at whlch
Thoophical .&ddrerses and Readings are

given by menibers, and questions ar.swcrcd.
SUNDAY, 8 p.ni., C.tss for tho stxxdy of tho

Sacred Books of t >e varjous Religions.
FRiDA&Y, 8 p.ni. to 10 p.rn., Public Meeting for

the informai diicusz3ion of the WVorld's
Religions, Philosophiesq and Sciences, Thià
Mccringisspccialiy intendcd for thoso who
are unacquaintcd with Theosophical ideas.

A meeting for the members of the
Society is hield Wediiesday evenings.
Persons clesining ta join the Society
should apply to one of the officers or
mnembers. The entrance fée, incîuding
subscription for flrst year, is $î.oo.
Annual subscription, $î.oo.

B3ooks may be had froni the Socièty's
library on application to the librariaxi.

The programme for the ensuing month
;vill be found on another page.

The down towvn office of the Society
ivill be found in the Medièal* Council
Building, 157 B3ay street, and is usiWa3y
open between the hours of ;o and 5.


